**Network Manager: Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS)**

Branch: Scheduled Services Management Agency

Department: Transport

Enquiries: Refilwe Mokgako, tel. (011) 407-7472/6235

sedickh@joburg.org.za

Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: sedickh@joburg.org.za

Salary range: R17 090.38 per month (basic salary excluding benefits)

### Personal Assistant

Branch: Office of the Executive Head

Department: Social Development

Enquiries: Sedick Hendricks, tel. (011) 407-6767

sedickh@joburg.org.za

Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: sedickh@joburg.org.za

Salary range: R38 648.66 per month (basic salary excluding benefits)

### Transport Manager

Branch: Management Support Services

Network Manager: Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS)

Enquiries: Johanna Fashi, tel. (011) 407-7472/6235

johannafa@joburg.org.za

Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: johannafa@joburg.org.za

Salary range: R47 915.18 per month (basic salary excluding benefits)

### City of Johannesburg Vacancies

Vacancy Circular: 009/2017

**Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: johnanaf@joburg.org.za**

**Enquiries:** Johanna Fashi, tel. (011) 407-6525

**Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: sedickh@joburg.org.za**

**Enquiries:** Sedick Hendricks, tel. (011) 407-6767

**Applications for this position, including a comprehensive CV, should be forwarded to e-mail: johannafa@joburg.org.za**

**Enquiries:** Johanna Fashi, tel. (011) 407-7472/6235

**Closing Date:** 22 March 2017

---

These are employment equity targeted positions and preference will be given to the designated groups, including people with disabilities. The City of Johannesburg is an equal opportunity employer and reserves the right not to make an appointment.

Appointment will be made in accordance with the City of Johannesburg’s Policy on Employment Equity. Applications must contain at least 3 referees. An application letter together with a comprehensive CV must be received no later than the closing date as stated above. If you have not heard from us within 6 weeks of the closing date, please consider your application unsuccessful.